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Cool, Summery Dresses Priced Savingly, Saturday
S5.95 for $8.50 Values and $3.95 for $5.00 Values

A saving is here, so obvious, that little space need be taken to inform vou of it. These late arrivals are fresh and crisp, just from their
boxes, and we ve priced them so low that they will be snapped up quickly. They're exceedingly dainty, very beautiful and nave atone
of coolness that's hard to resist. These pretty dresses are such exceptional values that they'll go fast, so come early as possible tomorrow. ,.Af

The Pretty $8.50 Dresses
Priced $5. 95 for Saturday

This group of dainty summer dresses come in handsome embroid-
ered and lace combination, of white voile; belted tunic effects. These
are exceptionally beautiful dresses and are regular $8.50 values, spe-
cially priced for Saturday at

S5.95
Here are black and white, blue and white, lavender and white and

figured voiles; silk girdle and scarf; fancy collar and cuffs. These
dresses are delightfully cool and are regular $850 values, specially
priced for Saturday,

$5. 95

S3-9- S

Wool suits Half Price.

Wool coats Half Price.

All Norfolk coats that sold to $15.00 and $rg.gs for

Children's coats Half Price and Less.

MARIE BREHER IS

AWARDED S500 IN

SUIT OVER FALL

Personal Injury Case Against
Cit7 of Eock Island 13

Won by Plaintiff.

FRACTURED HER ANKLE

Clairrs to Have Been Hurt as She
Stepped Into Hole in Pavement

on Nineteenth Street in 1910.

Datues to the extent of $50i were
allowed Miss Marie Dreher, a domes-
tic, in her personal injury su!t against
the ctty of Rock Island, by a jury in
circuit court this morning. Miss Dre-he- r

ued for So.OftO for an Injury she
claims to have sustained Aug. 9. 1910.
wbtn Fhe f-- Into a hole in the pave-
ment cn Nistoenth street, near the
intersection with Second avenue. S. R.
Kenwcrtby appeared for the plaintiff
and City Attorney J. F. Witter aad
Clyde Walker for the defendant.

Miss Dreber alleged that as she

etepped from a Watch Tower street
car she fell into a hole in the pave-
ment, sustaining a fractured and dis-

located ankle.
The Jury got the case about 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon and an hour later
returned into court and asked for fur-
ther Instructions. Attorney Kc-- wor-
thy moved to amend the declaration,
striking all reference to loose bricks,
evidence to prove this point
not having ber-- Introduced at the
trial. Judge R. W. Olmsted allowed
the motion, over the vigorous protest
cf Attorney Witter, who claimed the
declaration could not be amended af
ter the Jary had deliberated over the
Issues, as a new cause of action would
be offered thereby. A verdict was
reached at fi:?.0 and sealed and the
Jurors allowed to go to their homes,
the finding to be read In open court
this morning.

Larson Case On.
The case of Peter Larson against

the city of East Moline, for $2,000 dam-
ages. I3 being heard today. I .arson
alleges that on the evening of Nov. 27.

I l&ll, he walked Into an unprotected
excavation which had been made for
water mains on First Bfreet, and that
as a result of the fall his knee was
broken and dislocated. J. IJ. Oakleaf
is attorney for the plaintiff and Fred
Rallvbach, city attorney, and G. A.
Shallberg appear for East Moline.
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SAW NO WAR SAYS

MEXICO RESIDENT

Henry Knape, Manager of Rock
Island Company, at Seda-l- a

During Strife.

KNEW LITTLE OF EVENTS

Says People in America Knew More

Troubles Than He, as He

Saw but Few Newspapers.

Although In Mexico during the re-ce-

crisis between the United States
and the country to the south, Henry
Knape manager of the Rock Island
Tropical Plantation company, near
Sadala. Mexico, saw but few Indica-
tions of the strife, he stated in an in
terview this morning.

Mr. Knape, who left the country
early in May on business, arrived in
this city last evening and will depart
agin S-- r Sedala tonight.

la speaking of his experiences in
the country during the trouble he said:

"Previous to April 21 when the
trouble first started and after that
date, I was on the Medalo plantation.
of which I am manager, along with the
Hock Island company's land.

Located In South.
"I saw but little indications of war.

The1 plantation is down in the south-er- a

part of Mexico in the isthmus
district and we were therefore quite a
distance from the scene of trouble.

"During the two weeks after troops
were landed at Vera Cruz we knew
little of the events, less than he
Americans at home, as all the infor-
mation we got was from a few Mexi-
can newspapers, which were filled with
lies.

"On the plantation with me was an
Englishman named Curtis who is as-

sistant manager. We were the only
whites in a big territory. Our planta-
tion covers about 1,000 acres and
while there were other American
rubber lands nearby we saw nothing
of the men.

"There were ten Mexicans working
for us. They never gave ' us
trouble
course,
Huerta

"Our
trouble

during the strife, although of
they sympathized with the
government.
Feared Only Guerillas.
greatest and only fear
from guerilla bands which

sent to safety that we leave.
I am that the federals would
have seeui to we left the coun-
try unharmed.

"Early ln May I left on business.
Although hearinir that the president
advised Americana to I was

frightened. From Sedala to
Cru I traveled by rail.
mere stretches d the 600 kilo
meters, distance me

passengers to got out walk.

Rock Island.

the was the work of I gren, lot 16, block 5, View
the bandits. j Heights Rock Island. $G00.

Predicts Peace.
"I think that peace will now be de-

clared that the country will pro-
gress under a new regime, providing
all revolution ceases. I would not go

unless 1 thought '.hat the trouble
at an end.

'I will depart tonight for New Or-

leans, take a steamer to-- Havana and
by water to Mexico and the

plantation."
Mr. Knape has been in Mexico

seven years, is a:, young man and
speaks well of Mexico its possi-
bilities. While in Rock Island he has
been a guest of George H. Kingsbury,

Island is to
Men's j

II REALTY CHANGES
Robert S. Woodburn to

Hayes, Jr., southeast quarter of north-
west quarter section 6, 17, lw, $250.

S. Woodburn to Daniel
Jr., southeast quarter of north-

west quarter section C, 17, lw, $230.

S. P. Robinson to A. C. trus-
tee, southeast sectlon,l5, north
half- - of northeast quarter section 22,
and north half of quarter
section 23, in township 20, 2e,
$44,500.

August H. Arp and wife to John P.
Iooney, lots 14, 15 and 13 and south
P.5 feet lot 13. all in block 7. M. Y.
Cady's first addition, $12,000.

James C. Pratt to Carl Elmer Hall- -

Rheumatic Throat
Is Common Trouble

Should Be Treated in
Prevent Recurrence.

Th"r ar sucossnful that atop
Knrenmti in the throat, but t urerent turir i

any Incessant return, the blood must be put In

lofluenrea all the function of the body tn
neutralize the Irritants or waste product
and to stimulate tbelr through,
the proper rhannrla.

I Rheumatic (ore throat 1 a
j Indication, a It means that the blood Is

was loaded with more uric arid tbnn the kid
neys ran excreta, uiajr iuu it a 14 iw
serious ameral disturbance.

usually infest the country and plunder; The action of . s. h. stimulates cellular
activity. I L IUD iuiuiiihu"uaoa muraer ounos irouuie-- s ui ,rrtTMC,. ln enables

kind. Several bands of federal troops arteries supply quickly the new rca
passed our way but did not bother .JFlZllAli And, the
us. Had the war reached the StaKe easy prey Its broking down
h.t ft n,.it V.-r- wun ahanlutAlv ' Influence, scsttered and eliminated.
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Joel spot. It trie
to

throat an to
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other words. 8. 8. SS. prrents chronic con- -

dltlons hr ensbllne; all the mucous lining j

of the body to secrete healthy mucus. Its
Influence Is sbowro In a marked improve- - j

ment of the bronchial tutn. whereby ths ;

hnsktncsa of Tolce wlih thick, grayish, ex- - '

perforations Is orercome. ri. s. !., wittl
diluted with water, means a blood bath
a luce It la welcome to any stomach and a.i
once s Into the blood.

8. S. 8. ts free of sll minerals and con-

tains ingredients wonderfully conduclro to!
health.

You can et It at anv drnt afore, hnt At
loot accept anything Hue. There Is dancer
' in Biibstlrntes. 8. 8. 8. Is prepared onlr by

The 8wlff f.perinc o.. u;ii lilds;..
Place that I was forced With I Jhtlanra. a. our Medlcsl Iiept. win aire

This I you trr Instruct Ion b mall on an7 eubJeeC- cf blood disorders. WrUe lodajr.
w&4 particularly true near era truz .Advertisement.

The Excellent $5 Dresses
Priced $3. 95 for Saturday

These summery dresses priced at $3.95 are unusual values,
pretty and white and black and white striped voiles. They have
fancy collar and cuffs and are trimmed 'with embroidery. Skirt tunic
effect. Regular $5.00 values, specially priced for Saturday at

$3.95 -

This number comes in self stripes and dotted voile; excellent
length to tunic; velvet girdle. These dresses are exceptional values
for hot weather wear and are regular $5.00 values, specially priced for
Saturday at
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Saturday Hat Specials
Final clean-u-p on genuine Panama hats, untrimmed,

$4.00 values, $1.95; $4.50 $4.95 values, $2.49; $5-4- 5 val-

ues, $2-75- ; $5.75 and $5.95 values, $2.95- - and $6.50 values,
$3-50- .

Carl L,. Dralle and wife to Alfons
Beert, tract in East Moline, $1.

Charles J. Mattison to Sherman H.
Johnson and wife, undivided one-hal- f

lots S and 9, Mattisons Fifty-fift- h

street addition,
Franlr T Miinppr in T anil J

Emily Phillips, south 10 feet lot 9 and
north 10 feet lot 10, Huber & Peetz
addition. Rock Island.

A Pious Advertisement.
The following advertisement was

printed in the Pennsylvania Gazette
for June 23, 17S7. The author of this

secretary of the Rock Business I supposea be no
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and Natural Ch?ps.

the styles,

Burnts, worth $5.00,

other than Franklin himself. "D. F.,"
then, stands for Deborah Franklin:

"Taken out of a pew in the church
some months since a Common Prayer
Book bound In red, gilt and lettered
D. F. on each cover. The person who
took it is advised to open it and read
the commandment and after-
ward return it Into the same pew
ogain, upon which
will be taken.!'

jsalt. they

The Salt Sea Legend.
is a legend in the Norse

tales which why thei sea is
salt. The "bountiful Frodi,"
mythical reign was a age In-

deed, possessed a or hand mill,
which ground out gold and but

Tomorrow Last Day Millinery Sal
activity millinery has

hurry-u- p clearing surplus nvllinery
millinery some wonderful shapes,

ready-to-we- ar

while

GREATEST MILLINERY

Saturday, June 1914
100 Fancy Shapes

.....59c

100 Shapes
latest

79c
100 Stylish

Shapes

98c

$3.95

item is manifestly a bona-fid- e reduction
ent such
Jl.OO Lydia 79c
$1.00 Peruna 79c
$1.00

Hobbs
Make-Ma- n tablets 32c

U R

WITH
ARTICLE
SOLD.
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r

would grind out stores of .any-

thing desired by it Two giant
maidens, ruled over by Frodi, were the

In an evil day a sea rdver
came upon scene, slew Frodf and
carried off the quern and the two
giant maidens who worked it. When,
the sea rover's vessel was right out at
sea he maidens to grind

no further At midnight asked If they

There
explains

whose

quern,
peace,

which
sowner.

had not ground enough. The sefit rov-
er, angry at being from" his
sleep, them to grind until

Now, giant maidens
enough worked very so

as they went on load oft
salt grew so heavy that It sank the
ship, and now the sea will
salt forever.
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and hats. '
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THE SALE THIS

Every
values?

Plnkhanis Compound

Llsterine
Asparagus

1 50 Doz. Flowersl
in Silk Roses. Sweet Peas, Daisies,
Hyacinths, Foliage, Wreathes. Stick--
ups, etc., formerly up to 11.50 while
they last
15c --

ahd .-- 15c 29c
50 Trimmed Hats
And jxu know what a splendid assort-
ment that we carry. Your choice

25 Off ;

Trimmed Hats
worth up to $5.00,
while they

. . . t . .

Trimmed Hats
All colors,
and straw
shapes . .'.

Saturday Drug Specials
Can you afford remain indiffer-- i

Mentholatum
Aspirin tablets
Herpiclde
Pompeian Massage Cream
Imported Poudre (French)

STORE FOR ALL PEOPLE

CO STORE Cttl il ISLAND

&

OPERATIVE ROCK

98d
braid sine pt t

50c
10O
50c
50c ...
25c De Ris .

.
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